
A. Type of Agreement: �llal Disdosure 

B. Term of Agreement: Slart Dale: 21.09.3>16 

C. Descrlption of lnformatlon being disclosed: 

NON-DISCLOSURE AGREEMENT 

Olher Party (hereiláter "Oller Pally") 

Výzkumný a zkušební letecký ústav, a.s. 
Beranov'fCh130 
19905 Prague 9 
Czech Republc 

End Dáe: 

J1ff 1G 006 l/ 

lnformalon rem to any business or Eetvlical informaton, whelher or not sk>red in any medum, relating to 1he disclosing party's busness (and lhose of ils parent and affiliae 
companies, supplers and customers) indudng, butn<i fimled lo, equipmen� software, designs, samples. technotigy, technical documentation, praluct or ser.oice specificaions 01 
strategies, mélll(eing plans, pr icing inforrnaion. financial informafun, lnbnnatim relating to exisbng, prellious and potential supplers, ruslomers, conlra::ls and products, inventtons, 
unreleased software appli:arons, methodologies and other know how, d.r3Ylings, pholographs, models, mock ups, and design and pelformance specificaions, produclon volumes, 
and producion scheo!les. 

O. Purpose of the dlsdosure: 

Exchange of teclvllcai inbrmation from 
Technical lnformalon aboot 

E. General Termsand Conditions: 

I 

1. Forthe purposes of this Agreement, "Representawe· shall inciude a party'semployees, Affilates, agen�. professional adllisors or authoňzed representalves. "Affliates" ofthe 
Ofher Partyshall nclude any company oontroUed by or undel carmon oontrol wifh the relevant party where •oontroť means direct or iidirect O'l«lership of a t  least50%of 1he 
YOting stock or interes! na company or <Xlntrol of the oomposilon of 1he board of directors. "AffiliaES" of ahaU inciude any oompany which: (i) tom time to trne forms part of 
the group of companies whose ulímae parentis nd which (i) is oonlrolled by or under oommon con_.a wtfh •(where "control" has the meaning 
set out aboYe� 

2. Either or both parties possess valuable infarnation, Eetvlical knowledge, experience and data of a con6denial naue, as generally described in Section C ol this �reemenl 
Such in bfmation, logether v.ith any ncres, surm1aries, reports, analyses. or other material derived by fhe Recipient (defined below) or ils Represen taives in whole or n part 
tom such iobrrnation n whatever form shal col1eclively be caled the "lnwnation." The discbsing party ("the Disdoser") is willing lo discbse its lnformatiln lo the other (ihe 
Recipient"), on 1he conditi:>n fhá 1he Recipient complies wilh the terms á this Agreemenl 

3. lnforrnalon must Q) be designated by fle Discloser as such al lhetime ofdiscbsure in wrlting or olher tangible form and dear� idenlfied by wriing on ls face as intemal, 
confidental, resticted, 01 proprieta,y; or Qi) when initiaDy ciscbsed by the Discla;er il oral or other in tang Ille form, be identiied as inEmal, oonfidenial, restri::ted, 01 proprietary 
al 1he time o f  dlsc:losure by the Discloser, and reduced by the Discloser to a tangible form and prollided lo fhe Reci)lent wilhin thirty (30) days from the daE of the lni8al 
cisdosure 

4. 'Mth effect from the Slart Dale specif ed in Secton B, and in oonsideration of the Discloser discbsing its lnbrrnalon, the Recipient agrees: (a) oot to disdose tie lnbrmaton lo 
any lhrd party other than a Representative; (b) not to use 1he lnfarnatoo other lhan la the purpose spedfied n Seclcrl O; (c) lo restfd ciscbsure of lnforrnation only to lhose 
of ls Representatves who need to know for 1he purposes spedled herein andwho are bound by equ�alent obligalXllls as lo confidentiality; (d) lo inform each of t.e Recipienťs 
Representatives receiving lle lnformaUon of i� oonidenial na1ure; (e) lo promply return or destroy on request at any time all lnformation to Discloserand irm1ediately cease 
uslng the same (save for one oopy for ensuring compiance wilh the Erms of this Agreemen Q; (f) to process the person al data of the other party only on a needlo-lcnow ba sis 
and in acoordance with appli:able laws and regulations; (g) to comply wilh all export and import <Xlntrol laws and reg u lalXlns of all countries undel whose jurisdicion the 
"3nsm of lnlarnaion oa:ur; and (h) lo maintain nbrmĎlll in strict oonidence whi::h obllgafun shall survftll! any terminatton or 
expration of this Agreement Qn the absence of an incicatoo period, the perod shall be fhree years). 

5. The undertakings in Cfause 2 shall not apply to (a) lnformation which al the Ume of ciscbsure or subsequently is published or other-..segenerally available to the public ofher 
than lhrough any ad or omission on the part of the Recipient, (b) lnforrnaton which the Recipient can demonstrate by written records was tawfully ln the possession of the 
Recipient al the time of dlsdosure and nototherwise subject to a non disdosure agreement; (c) lnformaton which 1he Redpientcan demonstrate by written records was acqui'ed 
tom a lhird party who had the lawiJI right lo make such disciosure; (d) lnformaion which 1he Rec�ient can demonstrate by wiillen records was independentlydeveloped by fle 
Recipient widlout reference b the maeials comprising the lnfamáion disdosoo under this Agreement or(e) lnformalon which the REqlient noties lhe Clscloser is required lo 
be disclosed by fle REq)ient pursuant toa legally enf!lfreable ordel, directiln orother regulati>n pl'OIIÍded lhal (i) any such disc:losure shall be only as far as necessa,y lo g�e 
effect fhereto, and (ii) fhe Recipient shall noify the Discloser of such ciscbsure oblf;jation as soon as reasonably praclcable so lhal tre llsdoser may seek an appropriate 
protec1ve ordel, l available. 

6. The Recipient agrees fiat 1he Disdoser and ls RepresentatNes make no representations or warranties, express or implied, as to 1he aco.1 racy or completeness of lhe lnformation 
or an obt,gaton br elher party lo g�e or receive any lnbrmation. 

7. Nothing contaned herein shall transfer ownership of or oonstilJte a lícen se to any inElleclJal property. 

8. The terms of this Agreement rnay be modified or waved on� by a separatewritten agreement signed by each of the part ies. 
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9. This Agreement shall be gOYemed by and cons'1Jed in aa:ordance witl -aw. 

10. This Agreement supEJsedes any prior or coolernporaneous aal (or an y  prior wrilen) agreements concemilg lle subj:lct métEr heieof. 

11. ()her Pa,ty is the obliged entty pursuant b Czech M. No. 340J2015 Cofi, on spe:ial comitions k>r the eféctveness of ceilain coorncts, the publicatJon of these coorncts and 
on lle Caltracts Register (Ad <Jl Caltracts Regislef). This Agreemen� excluding pa,ts which are subject to commeicial confdentiality, wiU be in accordance with lhis Act published in 
lle register of coor�. ln lle Agreement will be oblieraled all parts coolaining te:hnical dala, drawilgs or aiy olher ta:hni:al inbrmation, peisona data, identfication of the oller 
Party, finmal ink>rmatioo, price, "3de secrets and dassified informaion. 

12. Neither party may lssue aiy publicdisclosures a stalernents regarding this Agreementa lle sLt>ject matter thereof willout lle prorwrilen consent of the other pa,ty a i is 
re<µred by lhe applicable law. 

13. The Agreement win enlef into force oo the date of its signing by !dl partles and into lle elliciency on the date of publicatioo il the regisa of cootracts. The Olher Party win 
therebre wlloot oodue delay aflef its signing by !dl pa,ies and il accordance will lle M. of Contrads Regislef submit lle contrad b regislef of coorads k>r publication. 
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